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Mrs Amanda I. . Xanders.-

CAHD

.

PARTY-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. K. M. Rublcc
entertained last Thursday even ¬

ing' .att an informal card party
at their pleasnnt bouie in the
north'

(

part ! of town. A series oi
games of whist were played dur-
ing ttie evening1. The guests be-

came
¬

quite merry over the dainty
supper served by Mrs. Kublee.
Those present and invited were
Messrs. and Mcsdames Guttersou
House , Willing , Molyneux , II-

.'Bruce
.

, E. R. Purcell , Ed Me-
Comas , Mrs. W. H. Xanders ,

Mrs. 'Bolte of Mtlwauke , and
Miss Grcniiiger of New York.-

KVUNIMO

.

PARTY.

Last Thursday evening Mr-
.andfMrsSG

.

, \
* L. Turner entertain-

ed
¬

a few friends in honor of Mrs.
* Bolte ofTvIilwaukee. Whist was

played at several tables , the. . -"tO* * * * !

ladies against the gentlemen ;

the former winning by a large
majority. Dainty refreshments
''were berved. ,

' ' ' ' ' ' '
- DINNER PARTA' ,

V' *

' ''Last' '

Friday Mrs. 'Allison'.-
Stuckcy- . jvasi hostess , to a few of

4 hef friends at a six o'clock course
dinner in honor of Miss Gren-
inger.

-
. The ladies were invited

for the afternoon and as the day
was bright with sunshine and
warm , the guests adjourne'd to
the lawn , where the games of-

childhood's sunny days were
again played with all the enthu-
siasm

¬

of Ihoqe earlier days , Af-
-teramost - refreshing and cooling
djrink the remainder of the alter-
Jno3n'was'leyoted

-

,

' 'to whist. At
six o'clock dinner was served.
Covers were.laid for twelve.

The kable 'decoration was a
mound of green alfalfa , in the
center of> whicli rested brilliant
scarlet geraniums. Mrs. Stuckey
sproved-herself-such an altogether
charming- hostess , that it is not
to be wondered at , that the
''guests' tarried long after the

r customary fi time or departure !

The guests were Mesdames Rubl-

'ee"

-

" , Mc ! o'mas , House , H Bruce ,

, Guttersron , evisIvEliR.Purciell
j\foiyiieux , Xanders , Miss Slater
JBoone , Iowa , rrMiss Greninger-
NewjYork! City'Mrs. . Bolte. , Mil-

t
-, ,*

t f fc

LINGER-I.ONGKK CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Ilermon
entertained imembers of the
Linger- Logger * Club in their coxy
apartment in the Dierks Bluck-
Wnist v/as placed at three tables
After a da'inty suppiir the mem-

bers
¬

entertained each other with
ghost'siories.'

. Miss Kuth Jones
wa& the ! guest of honor.A-

KTKKNOON

.

PARTY

Mrs. Geojge , Willing and
daughter ," Mrs , 'lEugene S. IIol-
colub

-

Entertained at-the home of
the former last Monday after¬

noon. Wbiat was played at five
tables. Miss Greninger having
the highest score received a-

lovely1" hand painted plate , the
work qf Mrs. Holcomb. Mrs-
.3uiferson

.

< having the lowest
core received agood luck black

cat.vSuppe1r was served in the
lovely large liming ?' room. Mrs-

.'Willing
.

uad "Mrs. Holcomb were
assisted in serving by Miss Jrma-
.Willing. . i .

K J i i i 1 '

Hymeneal. .

HII.TON

Last Monday evening at 7:30-
o'clock

:

the marriage of Miss
Francis Hilton to James II-

.Pennington
.

took place at the
home ol the bride's parents , Mr.

V and Mrs. David Hilton. Rev.
Thompson of the M. E. church
officiated. i ' '

I i The bride wore a rose-wood
colored prince $ $ gown trimmed
in embroidered cream net and
heavily braided-

.The
.

- bride and groom were un-

attended
¬

, the, ceremony being
witnessed only by the parents ol
the bride. ,

Tifesdav morning tb'e bride
and1 groom .left ifor a few days
visit with relatives in the country

' '

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton's gift to
their daughter was a hancsome
new piano. There were numer-
ous

¬

other useful and , ornamentalV'JCJ < 'gifts.
JMr. and Mrs. Pennington will

.leave next Monday, Jcr. their new
home near Columbus. Mr , Penn-
ington

-

. , has accepted "the rosition-
of\ operator for the U.'P. railroad
atjthat place , , , .

The best wishes of their many
friends will accompany them to
their new home.

TWO 1IONOK GUIJSTS.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs-

.Elisha
.

Taylor aud daughter Mrs.
William Jenkins entertained
the home of the former in lionpr-
of Mrs , Bolte and Miss GreJ-
inger.

-
. Whist was played at

seven tables. The score crds
were dainty affairs , with original
heads , done in water color , by
Miss Ruth Jones. Mrs. Stukey
and Ghlings having the same
high score , were obliged to cut ;

Mrs. Gillings won , and was pre-
sented

¬

with a Dutch Head , done
in water color , Mrs. Bolte , hav-
ing

¬

the lowest score , was pre-
sented

¬

with a china foxy grand ¬

pa. A delicious supper was
served by Mesdames Taylor and
Jenkins , assisted by the Misses
Ruth Jones , Irnia "Willing and
Lulu Taylor.R-

BCBPTION

.

AND BANQUST.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. F.-

M.

.
. Rublee'received an invitation

card reading like this , You are
very cordially invited to attend
a complimentary reception and
banquet given by the ladies of
the Presbyterian church at 8-

o'clock in the M. W. A. Hall
Oct. 14 , 1909. Gifts for the
Vlanse fund will be received.
The night of the 14th Mr and
Mrs Rublee doned their ' 'glad-
rags" and started for the hall in-

a happy frame of mind , asF. M.
after consulting his wife had
decided on the amount of his gift
to the Manse fund. As they
neared the hall they saw it
shrouded in Egyptian darkness
Going to the nearest telephone ,

many inquiries failed to throw
light on the matter , Next morn-
ing

¬

a search in the waste basket
revealed the fact that the enve-
lope

¬

was post marked , Ansley.

Settled by Marriage.

The man who was arrested some
days ago , Grant Albert Darrah ,

for living .with a Mrs. Beeis au <
5

raising two children by them'liv ¬

togethejj.married the woman
last week , and made out written
article declaring he was the fath-
er

¬

of the children , and adobting
them into his family , making
them his heirs ; this wa'a required
by the county attorney , who de-
clared

¬

that marriage alone did
not legitamtize the children.-
In

.

this case suit had been brought
by the county against the man ,

in the name of Supervisors for the
maintainance of the woman and
children , aud the farm , which ,

was clear , was tied up. This ac-

tion
¬

now removes the stain of-

Bastardy from the children , gives
the woman a property right in the
land and fixes a tnaintainancc for
them. Judge Sbinn performed
the marriage ceremony , with
county .attorney'Gadd as witness.

The Beacon Sees Spooks.

Our friendly contemporary , the
Beacon is very much exorcisec
because the republican candi-
dates

¬

that chance to ,be holding
a county dcputyship have oc-

casional
¬

taken a day off to at-

tend
¬

a fait or old settlers meet-
ing

¬

to form acquaintanc with
the voters of the county. Al
told they have been absent from
their offices four days, this fall
since they were selected by tht.
primaries as candidates. As
clerks they by custom of wel-
reguVatcd business arc entitlec-
to two weeks vacation but none
of them have taken that during
the whole time they have beet
employed by the county. I
would be better for them as wel-
as the county if they would take
a vacation and get out door exer-
cise.

¬

. They would be able to do
the county better service' by do-

ing it.
The absence from the office ii-

difliereut from a deputy as th-
clerk's duties are purelyclerica
while that of the principal ii-

executive. . Further than tha
there is probably not a clerk in
any of the county offices tha
has been there the past fou
years but has put in more extra
hours for the county in tha
time than they would use wer
they put every day during th
rest of the campaign.

When the pops were in the
county offices we remember them
holding their meeting over the
county whenever they choose ,

yet the office run along just the
same as well as hcir salaries ,

PARBER TRIES TO END LIFE ,

Clay Willamson,0f! This City Shoots

Himself.

Clay Williamson , a barber 42
years of age , shot and danger-
ously

¬

wounded himself Tuesday
night with .32 "caliber revolver ,

the wouuU being inflicted with
suicidal intent.

Williamson it is said has been
dissipating heavily for some time
past , and for the last few days ,

pnfined himself to cheap hard
idcr , Jamaica ginger and lemon
xtracts
The effcctb of this cominationr-

oducc.d> a suicidal mania and he-

cterinmed to make away with
ijtnself in the presence of-

lis daughter , who was too young
o realize the seriousness of the
ntcut. However , as he picked

up the revolver and placed it to-

us head , the little one-seized her
ather by the arm and exclaimed :

Ohpapal Don't shoot yourself in-

tiehead. . It will hurt like eycry-
hiug"

-
. The man immediatly

lowered his arm , placed the re-

volver
¬

against bis right side and
fired. Drs. Pennington and
Vlnllins worked over him nearly
all night trying to find the bull-
et

¬

, but were unsuccessful.
Williamson comes of good family
and is from Kansas City , Mo. ,

where has a father who is a well-
cnown

-

Baptist minister. His
condition is serious. lie now
expreses himself as sorry of the
deed ,

ZUA1BROTA ZGPIIYRS.

John Cramer is baling hay for
Harry Ash ,

Tom Boots is hauling hay from
'

the Peden ranch' .

B. B. Sands are reshingling
their house ''this week.

Mrs. M. D. Stone is visiting
her b'rother in Kearney.-

i
.

i ' i

J.i O. Heaps finished threshing
last week for this season.

Miss Loy Ream visited with
Miss Madge Bishop Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Gallen writes that
she is getting- along nicely.

Harry Menell helped MV. Koo-
xer'sdig

-

potatoes last w ek.-

D.

.

. W. Predmore and family of-

Ormsby Sundayed with B. B.
Sands.i .

Miss Sadie Norcutt of the Bow
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day

¬

in this vicinity.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Cramer of Ormsby
was in the Valley Monday visit-
ing

¬

Mrs , F. A. Routh.
Miss Madge Bishop spent one

night last week with her friend ,

Mary Eastman , in the Bow.-

Mrs.

.

. Nine McCotnas is staying
in town ,at herfather's , to cook
for threshers as .her mother is in
Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. J. O. Heaps and baby
Margaret spent a few days last
week with Mrs. John Turner in
Broken Bow ,

Garland Lewis of Anselrno and
Miss Grace Lindley of the Bow
were entertained at W. W. Will-
iams

¬

last Sunday.-

E.

.

. B. Barber's new house is
progressing rapidly. He states
that when completed he will have
a nice six room Cottage.

Fred Pershall drove to Aius-
worth last week. He thinks
some of moving there in the
bpruig if he likqs tkeuouutry.-

J.

.

. T. Cole's new house is mak-
ing

¬

rapid progress and will soon
be ready for plasterers. Mr-
.Bauder

.

of the l< ow is doing the
work.

Mrs , Harry Ash and children
will move to town this week , so
the children may go to school.-
Mr.

.

. Ash will be here on the
ranch a while longer looking af-

ter
¬

the hay.-

RoscoS

.

Gallon came down from
Mcrna Sunday morning. lie
left same evening on a business
trip to Seneca , before he takes
his departure for Sf'. Louis to
visit relatives.

Some of the farmers have com-
menced

¬

to shuck their corn. As-
crop3 are not such a plentiful
yield this season Jt is tho't that
nciarly all can be thru' corn husk-
ing

¬

at an early date.

CHURCH COLUMN.

This column will be used for
church news and notes. Pastors
are invited to arrange to have
such items ot news intended for
this columu not later than
Wednesday mprnin .

M. E. Church.-

COMR

.

LKT US WOKSUIP TOOriTHKK.

Sunday , : t
10:00: a , m Sunday School
ll:00"a.: m Morning sermon
2:30: p. in Junior League
6:30: p. ui Epworth League
7:30: p. m Evening sermon

Thursday
7i30 p. m Prayer Meeting

Last Friday evening the
Epworth League was at home
to the Custer College students ,

and a few friends. The League
room of the church was tastefully
arranged and a plcasent evening
of music and suitable games was
passed. Dainty refreshments
were served.

U. B. Church

Rev. S. M. tfike of Falls City
arrived in Broken Bow Tuesday
Bright to take charge of the U. B.
pastorate of Broken Bow. He
will preach both Sunday morning
aud evening in the U. B churcn-
at the usual hours.-

Uusinss

.

CliniiR-

eRas. . Anderson has sold his
grain elevator and coal business
to II. J. Barr of Milligati Nebr.-

Mr.
.

. Harr will take charge of
the business at once.

Commercial Will Change Occupants-

.Mr.

.

. Izard who has presided
over'the' conirnericle hotel to the
delight of his patrons the past
two years will vacate Saturday
and F. M. Smith the proprietor
will again assume charge.

Notice to stockholders

of the Gold Medal Mining Co.
The annual meeting for elect-

ion
¬

of seven directors will be-

held at the Reneau Hotel Mon-

day
¬

night Nov. 8. 7,30 P. M.
Also other important business

to transact. Be presant or send
your projyy.

PUBLIC AUCTION of 20 head of
registered Herford cowat bulls
and heifers to be sold at stock-
yards Broken Bow , Saturday
Oct , 23d at 1 p. m. Terms cash.

Honey ! Honey ! Honey !

I have for sale a primu article
at prices that you can afford \ to
eat it. M. D. Stone call or
phone 2513. 102l2t-

C. . H. Sigle , an old time resi-

dent
¬

of Broken Bow , stopped off
here enroute from Ottawa. Ohio ,

to his home at Sunnyside , Wash ¬

ington.

Hound Over For Stealing Horses

Sheriff Kennedy returned Thurs-
day

¬

evening from Kansas with
Frank Day who was charged
With horse stealing The man
caught is charged with steal-
ing

¬

ahorse and saddle from C.-

D.

.

. Day a distant relative , who
resides west of Ansehno. The
13 of September09. Day rode the
horse to Hearst Col. where he
sold it. Sheriff Kennedy has
been on the look out for him
since he skipped out and finally
located him in Kansas. Where
he found him working on a sweet
pptatp ''ranch fourteen miles
from Tppcka under an assumed
name , Roy Stone. He waived
preliminary examination Monday
was placed under $200 bond for his
apperauce at district court. Fail-
ing

¬

to secure the bond be Nva-
scomniitcd to jail to wait the

'

setting of'court.

Died

Richardson wife of Olinstead
Richardson of Dunning died at
the home of her sister Mrs.
Hunter { (col. ) in this city Sun ¬

day. Tumor of stomach was the
cause of her death. Age 54-

years. . The funeral was conduct-
ed at 2 o'clock Monday in the
Baptist church. Rev Haycraft-
of Mason City officiating.H-

UNTER'S

.

NOTICE

All hunters found trespassing
on Sunnyslope ranch will be
prosecuted-

.J29tf
.

W. B , FKRY ,

Additional Local.

Mrs Glcttn left Monday tor a
visit to Lincoln ,

Felix Lonergan went to Omaha
he first of the week.

Joe Molyncaux left Monday on-

a business trip to Omaha ,

II. B. Andrews of Auselmo
was a city visitor yesterday.

Alvin Burk returned Tuesday
rom a hunting trip to Dim mug.
Jake Johnson is attending the

I. Q. O. F , convention at Lin ¬

coln.Mr.

. and Mrs. James K. Hcrmon
were in Ravenna the first of
the week , i '

Mrs. Will Frey left Monday for
a weeks visit with relatives in
Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Molyncax left Wed-
nesday

¬

morning for a few days
visit iu Grand Islandi i

(

J. E. Myers of Georgetown
was circalating among his friends
n Broken Bow1 Tuesday

Jim Penniilgtou arrived in1 the
city last Saturday ' and is the
guest of relatives and frieuflja.-

Dr.

.

. Bass aud wife went to.Liu.
coin Monday to attend tlidf. O.-

O.
.

. F. and-Kebeka cbnveutiou ,

Maj. Ellison came up from
Ausley last night and made'this'

office a pleasant call this morning

Our'liucs of nicn'n work shoes
shirts aud overalls have no equal

10-14-tf
"

KiflinLuckc.-

Mrs.

.

. R. J. Morton returned last
week from a couple of week's !

visit with relatives at Beaver
City. ' ' i ,

Alpha Morgan and Miss
Morgan spent a few' days (the1
first of the week on the Sduth
Loup , '

i

Rev. . and1 Mrs , Harmon shipped
their household effectsthis'weclc-
to

'

their new home at Julesburg ,

Colorado. / ,

Ed. McComas-Aubrey Martin ,
Alfred Slogget and brother' ' are
on a hunting trip this week , near
Dunning. iu

Miss Julia Dalton iwho spent
several days with her parents ,

returned Monday to the Conv'eiu-
at York.

Mrs Pigman went to Omaha the
first of the week with Elba , hef-
yourigcst son to enter the hospit-
al

¬

for medical treatment
Mrs. Haumont , Mrs. John John-

son
¬

Mrs Thorpe v/ercsent/ to Lin-
coln

¬
'

Monday as delegates to 'the-

W , C. T. U. State convention.
Mrs J. B , Holcomb left Mon-

day
¬

for Lincoln , wcreishe goes as-

a delegate to tliq .

'
,|

meeting of the Rebecca Lodge.
i /1

See our line . of Bengalee
corded silks also the new moire
for waists aj d one piece dreas'e.-

s.1014tf
.

KiftinLucke1.

George Bell , George Vellender ,

W. A. Mahnke and John Camp-
bell

¬

were a quartet of Broken
Bow Boys who visited Ausley-
ove.r

. Sunday.- | ' 1 f
*

k cU

The , Woman's ForeigncMjsS, :
ionary Society meets * * today
( Thursday ) at 2:3V: P.J&.with-
Mr -, . Sarah E. Cole. An interest-
ing meeting is promised ;

The large number in attend-
ance at the regular weekly prayer
and praise meeting of helpfulness
of the service. Come out and
enjoy the rich blessing rcceivp-

Rev.

{\ .

. W. Xinders returned last
Thursday from Sioux Falls S D-
The Hov wasi a delegate to the
Oth Missionary district' me'ctin'g'-
of

'

the Epiftopa'l church from t'he
Kearney diocese.
' Dr. Bupkley aud , Herbert G-

.Myers
.

lett ,last / Saturday for
Omaha , where they took in the
Foot Ball game between the
State University and' " Minni-
sota.

-

. Then a vfsit to the' Dr's.
home in Iowa and to Illionis ,

J. M. Me Miilan County Clerk
of Thomas county tf.ccotupaned-
by his wife were in the city Mon

''day. Mr. McMillen informs us
that he has planed to take a va-

cation
¬

about November 10. He
will visit his old home injenn * '

sylv ania. He expects tobe} ggno
until about January l 1910.-

tj
.

_ a * J Jtj -

Mrs , Kinkaid left Thursday for
Mcrna for a few days visit.-

Prof.
.

. Williams was a passenger
for Grand Island Saturday.-

W.

.

. S. Matlcy of Ausleywas iu
Broken JBow Tuesday eveuig.

For house cleaningby vacum ,
Phone J. Simotisbn4 'at Ryerson-
Bros. . Co.-

Mr.

.

. and Mi's. Chaa. Wright re-
trimcd

-
from Lincoln' , and points

cast Thursday .

Mrs. Moses "Lewis left for
jratul Island Saturday to spend

Sunday with Mr. Lewis.
' Walter JMahukc'.pf the' Chief

force came in Saturday night
iftcr a week spent in points east.

Mrs (Elmer'Bass'kp'ant Thurs-
lay iu Broken Bow returnig to-

icr home at Ansqlmo on 39 the
same day.-

J.S.

.

. Kirkpatrtjck of Kansas
City Was renewing , .aquantances
with friends , in l Broken How
yesterday. < "

i > i
W. J. Turner of Bedford Iowa

s in the city Visiting hit * sons
jcorge 1. and'Johu , of the 1 uruer-
LumbiirCo. . '

1

C. U. Richardson of Atnoltl
came over the" later part o last
week on busjnesj } ,

' {
;cturninf * the'first of the week.

C. II. Cdss , of the nortl-w.st
> art, , of the coutUyuwas in the city
Tuesday i making i proof on his
Kinkaid'homsteauY'-

J
'

B , Jones of Cumrowas a city
vistior Satuaday evening. He-
came1 ill from' thc'ubrth where he
had cryed a public sale that day.

The RitPuitucAN acknowledges
T. friendly call , from Rev. ' . M-

J ke the newpastor of the U. B.
church who came on the fitld-
Uiis'wee'k.' " "tfu ,

.

Miss Edith Mau'ic has left for
Heiuing'fOrd Ncbr. where she

a position f as clerk in-

Butlcin& Norton's Store at $30-
pqr month. , , , ,

Rev. Epley- formerly pastor of
the U. H. churchi here was in-

tlje city Ti\es\a.y.\
(

He has recnt-
ly

-

, bqcn apppintcd prosidingjplder-
of

(

'
Jthis dlatrict.
W. C. EJlliol obcrt ,Walktr ,

Hugh Chase' , Carl Anderson ,
WilVPurse'llttiic Al O rto'n of-

'Mastm' City ' \vcr6' Broken' ' Bo v-

fvisitorr Tuesday "evening. '

'Mrrf J. A. 'Cia'mey of Clinton
IoWa-who ha bfcfeh' visiting' 'here
took train 39 for Ansel mo Thurs-
day

¬

when?, pheytill\ visit her
fatner, and sister, at that place.

John Brown. tFred Fields and
J <rJ. Mattdfir.yille.and. Mr. Uoa K of-

Drunjiug} wferp cityrvisitors Tues.-
day.

.

. M'qssefs.' Brown suul Boas ;
''made prdo'f ori'tlicir' homesteads.

' ' ' > / i--I'-r' "

Mrs. S.arahJ , Davison says
she'huri' ' 1icr"fhirh'cc meat ready
ifoc.ciiHtomors , n'udtany one wish-
ngJJ

-

; ) friallool'l) n Pudding to-

SS9(1J. TO r i i
<ViAW * in-

Phone. . 1)4) .

lJ\y.[ SQQtUeft'Tncsday morn-
ing

¬

for Texas wit ty the view of
finding a location to spend 'the
winter ivith'fh'e ubpesof iniprov-
idg

-

Mrs. Scott's health by charnge-
of climate.-

A

.

large delegation from ill 2

High School took train 40. for
Mason City SatUrtlay to witt ss-

tlie loot al g me , Broken J ftnv-
vS Nrasoij City' ' The score stijod
0 , to Q.atithe.clobo.of thegaio.? .

Mi s Lpua Sims , who is teaU-
hitjgthe

-

sqlioplrjit Round Grvef-
lrimo up'Eridry/evening spendiiif
Saturday and Saturday at home ,

Slie reportcs the3ohoql getting
aloqg nicely

'
/ ,

' Joli n'' Gatlc'p ftn'd' wife Hsll Ct| v-

South. . Dakota are. visiting itivt-

he eo'joys't'ctter health here
thrlan1iediur'dtt"fli3 home near
Hill City. '

r i

WalterHacns and Fred P r-
shall returnd'i ruesuay eventuf
from a two weeks trip through
tlie 'Sin'dimjsV' "They were is
far Hprtlvas , theNiobara RiviT
Fred wasi looking for land a i'
Walter was working up business
in his line. ,

"

II. W. Gefcrge returned ifts
first of the week from an ex-

tended'visit of couplv moii'n-
'in

- .

' the-west.' Ha visited tb*

IJDipDaitibn at > Seattle and all tfl-
Ujuportattfc , cjties on the, PacifU-
Coaat. .


